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OFFICIAL ORCOAN OF 11iE 1N1ERNA110NAL LADIE5 cAltMDrr WORiJ:as UNION • .,., 
Yol ll. No. 93. Nt • Tort,_ Fridq, AUiflllt 13, 1920. PriM I 1 Qnll • 
Weal'l!todJ'eot.eriii;uponana-
tional eampai;n of the pro!oUD.d-
m .iatersttothel<orkiD;clau 
ll!ld the COIIIItry, ln l.bJ. C&lll• 
p&i;n thtr'll are but two parti• 
a.od but 01!.0 iuue. Then! ia DO 
LOilger enn tho pnttue of dif. 
terence betweu the ~td 




tion of Filleiple, but p .... ~· ill a 
eantNt!orthespoibo!ol!lu. 
To the worlr.en of 'the eoiUI!l'J 
~~~w;::;;:!:~i~~~~ 
Cor eapitalial., for the private 
Olnlenhipoftbemeanaofauhllilt-
fortlleuploitetionor'tbe 
;;,;.;;.;,;~j·;;.,~~;;~,.;.;;;;;;:jfJ Both o1f11dt:: ··~z;·::~~~-iuu 
elaum.acbin .. areloinrtopieocea. 
lll!\·ing outlived their time, th~y 
bavc~eeormptand wone 
t.hanWK'\e~~&,&ndeowpralll!nta 
apeetedt or politieal tl~g~neraey 
ne•·~r i>dorc witn.-..td in thi>< or 
any oth~r eoimtry. Doth ar~ tom 
h.r d;..~nlion ftPd rife with dill-
iDtegnti<>n. Thetvolnlionoftbe 
fort-e~~ und~rl,-inll tlmn ia tte.rinr 
them lmmtheirfoU1odatiolltl &nd 
NE~;s ~~~:. st!:' ~:0:;~~ 
eeir.ed at by the011pilalilt 
f:.:ld ~ ~"tran~~~-: 
~f: ~~':~b of oc:,u;. ~·:·:. , ... ,,.... --. .c:··~: 
ai.ed th1t .trike. Now d~e ne-
pap.rs had aQ un-1 opport~m· ~.-,-. :~··c~.:· '~ ·' 





i cily aft&mo, iD an uti-unioEI war 
lw .. a lll.reeteu-,IICilb'ahullrl,6red at. a &riker from a ttalled trol.ly. Aa a fftlllt six a~ dead ad•60 wouaded. Troop~~wf'l'l! called in, cnartial law wu d.clared &Dd ..avc.lleadao!thetr'Ollymm'aun· ion Wen> arr$ed. 
r.atSMurdayame«ingofr.he 
IM'eelcarstrikenwubeldand 
~ ·~" atorN:i,\ .. dni~"u:e,:~~ 1! ·: .. , .. c- :e·····:"' ·~·,·.-e .. , 
work D]JOII the foll11wing tfnn~. 
E•-ery Mriktbruker'll!u!lt bt 1'1!• 
mo•·td £rbm his j.,.banol nool:her 
i ~llreaktl'llbrouglltin.'l'nuu ­\way uni011 men mulll. ~~:i•·en a /'Working • •!!retment, embo<lying 1mion ~m~d1ti0011 of ilbor. The 
• ~'!:t~m~ .. !d::r.. ~::m~ 
f::~":t ~0:~ r.:. 
them.\Oinnitabledc-
bane-bed, and when they auueei 
btpo,..eritillbuttoeneut.ethe 
will of the Well StTeet m~q 
wkich finanee lllld eonlrol them. 
Tb.epoliee,them.ilitia, the~ 
..-mr,lllecourtludellthep<o-
era lodred in clu.;OTemiDeo\·an 




ll!ld keep them aldf iA aohiuca.. 
tiontotheil'..aatcrt. , 




a r.apitaliat putt on a'Worlrillc 
muioltbebad;eofhiaijploranee, 
biaat"ility and Wme. 
llal'lllalltd in batUe erray, 
agailut th-.e eorrupt r.apiteliat 
parti,.. ia !lie JODDf, -ririle, ruo-
tutionuySooialirtparty,thepar-
tyoftheaw&lr.eniDgelasa,whote 
red banntn, in..:rll.oed with the 
i.tlltllrina- ~hibboleth of ela81·con-
ecioua 10lidnity, proclaira the 
~oruinR triumph of international 
Sotiot.lilllllndtbeunattef!Mtionof 
the'l'l'orktnoftheworld. 
Jlld~ Edward J. Jrifuis, of 
thereeordtn'court,a~-bloodtd 
laborite, wunominated lor pY. 
ernorof!Jlichipnonthefarmer. 







tluo ranb of the old 
party dopesters. With~ bit! tre-
•~ndoll.l peno111l lollowing &Dd 
thcunsweM·iDglupportoflabor 
intheatate,thelntureoftha 
· Farmer-Labor Party ia aaaura;l 
BayCitJr minenb.avepatafnll1 
(fnlttr-labortid:ttintlleleld. 
Orand Bapicb lllld J'lint a1aa an 
.akial rsd7 for a. .u-o..-
.... Lidlfall. ' 
..., . ...,...n•.o•no British Labor to Declare 




ry M &pial& pow~rful Wid reo 
1enu- 11111p~ We follo-.d 
with particalarin~tbe..u-. 
iean .._ rib~ i11 101» and 'IIJ. We 
Dateb alwa,. rud with indipta· 
l.ionaboottloeuploitatioopr.o-
tieed iD "Jra and demoerst.k'' 
America on the tsilors and tail-
Wb..i~tont, L. I. i.l the ¢aM :: 
whrn! tbe Uoity outmlh will taU 
placetlliol81111da7,AVCQtl5.TU 
da:willbelrpfllltiD ... tbinJ,Aa:r· 
inl!', p\ayi11g pme. ud nrioa~ 
other entft'taillmeb.b. Tile alii'$ 
Maeh 'llill praet.ieally ~loa.r w 
t.JH,partyfortlleday. , 
Alltb,.wbo•&Dtt.o.,.end• ~ 
~*h~lll th'!;1.Idefttm~~.!; ~ 
&mde.:r •tntiar, AIJI'Ul II, M 1!· 




N~~D.~In the •IIH', a 11e• JII"CCIIil 
1 .mme .. itablyarlle.lt•eanathat 
tbet" ftlllrd tlleaawl'"' unem~­
queredandlnJ:neib_lt. ltJill'll'll 
thlt t.het •ill not rlu 1111 the 
•trucrle bdon "ktorylltllti..., 
pAJ'lT~'ftU VJnft 
'1'0 OOD.&'l' IO(JI.&LJft 
noxnmnw you 
Tlu• N1tkln•l Stturity Ltape 
illttllallve. Jtapparentlyh ... 
found • 1'1'&1011 fot lu u!.ttnu 
d~r the war. Now it hu 101111 




•en, ete. ThiliUI!Ue po\11t.t. .. 
~~~!dtia:::tJi~Dbo.::rl~~ 
Wliteudddeattbl9'8oeialllttk~ 
et. It II true thatSoeilli.JUIII&Y 
be thrown out of eonrre- or 





ht!;e,:J•,i:e~~ ::;r;,n b.':~ ~:::~·~:::;;:::;;:~-~::~~{~ 
eblli'Ch World Movement on the 
StrHI Strike with" a fetlini of 
profoundutid'tetion. 
It II true tb&t tbe npoJI 
taina DotbiDJ ne• for ut. 
were eertai11 tb&t llle atriko 
perfectly juatibble. We lr.new 
that the workers of the Stef:l 
Trw~!. are treated like d&v•; t.Mt ::~ ~~e\~:• h::r_ ';mj1e;l:dth~ ;:;;: ;;;:;;;;,~;;',,':;;'..;'::;!'J::: 
their -res an miainbly , 
and thAt the a.teme<•t of 
that the worken &re 
Atilfied ud the tVike · 












v_. ' -·- ·-
.u. Tbr:int:!:~~.n:~~~;t111ue:r,:! .c:·,,;:·,:::o ·,,_c~·~:-.•• :-::.c;; 
world illelwliol the Uaited Mine 1.:::=.:. "-"""-;•• · "'"" ::;fu~ ~til ".:.e:: :~~~~!~~ ;::• >::..:>.:.;~;;~'J:;;';,~';',;l;;~:~:;;~~; 
Swi~d,aclopU<Iaraollltioa 
atating that, .. ...,,. f!OVenlmtnt 
lll'bio::ll embarlu bere&Cter oa &D. 
olfll!ll&i1·twar or an &llfi'Hiive 
IZiiliU.rypolierwillbeeonfroated 
by an intem•tional millen' 
.trike." The r~~HIIl!OoiUI Mid: 
• "H • 1trike be impnetie•ble, 
then• boyeottand parliamenUry 
•ction ·11·illbeu~." 




NESTI.t's FOOO OOMUIIJ 
ARE YOU LONGING FOR THE 
aponapolioroi'tliQn'il t ionaliu.-
tioDor aociali&&tlon· or the mine•. 
Jt lltJI'I the 'II'Oridllgmcn IO fil(ht 
for !hie everywhere a. wellu lor 
theauppi'HiionofCI&pitaliatprop-
ertyen<l.eontrolofilldustryby 
boardJ eompoaed of workllleu, 
conrnmtr~t deltglttr•nd repre-
KDtltinao!theeoiUiumen. Such 
a rqime, the eongna beld, would 
lead to • better nguletion of tbe c,,:;:--.c,_:::·c:··:·_ ·::-.. := .. :· Unity House? world'• aocial•lf•in. oJ;~· ~~~!ra:f~~!:~·:;: ;;;,,;;_~;;;;.-~;,;;;,;;:c";;-;,;-.,;; 
r=•;}u!~~~:t!:b, 1!:d do~~ 
rawmater.i&t.ill~ble for 
tbe eco!KI=ie reeon:~tnlct.icw ol 
Europe. It ia beliend thlt the 
. prnent nUauy wu d11e lugely to 
tbeba.ddiatributioL 
The UDity Bou.e ~oo Lonp for You 
0.0. home b mOM ot thl ~ ~~~ia u. mae...,_ 
JloaziWu. n hq 10q. acns c.r ranat.. ~ 
FIJIU'r HOD-JUD• OOOUIIO. .:ILK. AJID BOGa 
Dm.ar :r.o• .&. JIKIOHBOUJI'O I'ADI. . 
CIIIUlREN DIOOSMA.i!ERS' UNION, LOCAL 50, A'ITKNI10N! 
FINAL ~NOTICE. 
Increased Daes Postponed from August 2 to Algast 14 
In'ordlr to rJford \ba opporh.llhy to U. mrmben!lip a\ We- to t..coii:MI 
lnpodst&llltillg..t\b1.heir\mm.U.But:lrttYalloafclhqdac:id.tto 
poa~111 tb8 ~ from Aqul 2Dd '\0 .&.'lplllf\b. 
This Notice Is Final 
.All \bon lll'b.O.lll'illnot payap \be:lr arn&nCN by A'Q(USt. Utb 1ll'ill h ... e 
to pay \heir &rrear&(fll a\ 1.ha lncreued rata of 116 ontl per WM\t. 
) &DClJTIVB BO .. D .. OBJLDUK D~' 
vinOB, LOO.&.I.'- 60. 
The Greatest 
_.... IIIJrn.ltBY.r,. • 
CLEVELANI) cLOAK~MAKERS~ UNION 
DANCING 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 
AUGUST 21st, 1920 
·AT WALTER'S GROVE 
ROWING :-: • BATIIING ' GAMES . 
AD the members of the Union together with their families, friends and relatives 
·are getting ready for that day, to come together and have a day of joy ,l!i1! 
I • ~ 
TICKErS 25c •. ~ ~u~= ~~:: o~m:; ;!:w.;:~ (C» 
. REMEMBER! H you miss this picnit, yoo will miss something bif. and will always regret il f1 
• ( ' 'f-ke We.t 2.:ith Sired r;r throug6 to"ba111a, tbm State Road ear to groltDda. ' W 
-
~ nO} '~:.. 
LEADING COu.EGE 
OF DESIGNING and 
PATTERN MAKING 










105 'V&dima • .,.. 
JuliuW&ietCo., 
11iEut32od St. 
Druwrl ~ a2C:d SL 
R.,W.Koblu, 
__...,'3§ Foorth An. 
Deut&& Orlcobers, 
2-11West8SrdS&. 
J . .llL Cohen, 
11-10 E. m!nd Sti"ML 
\vnt POintW&ist, 
ll9W.24th St. 
LEADING COLLEGE OF DESIGNING 
-~~u=i;' ~.~~lo'!~! ~~f ~Uf':· ::Utt:r: ;!":: ::•:t 
--... utwtprioo. -
,.. _ _..,tolabparthotllloeo~~-.Wk!.411 .... u..v.._..... 
~~ ~~linbtr~~::'M~': ~=-~,"'&;I::':..":-:: 
Q u e1tio n 1 
1. Wb.&t 1o tbo- ._portut port of Ill pnaU.t t 
~. ::::·:.::-.:::. ":r';::"' -.:::-::.o:~ :.:=:" 'j •· Whotp-rls.o.lploo•Ntll•'l::tor"'Ykpr d""t kml 
~- llo"' "'""'...u...ltai~IMI~Ilod!Ulryl 1: 
~ £Dnf~Jn lhoal4 bt forwvded to 
UADINC COUict: II DUIGIIIIIG AIID PATTilll MD: 
~ ....... ~DV- 1 
1 222 EAST 14th STREET 
Tel &...,•--.1 ~17 flo"EW YORK CI TY. • 
arrn:RS' UNION LOCAL 10, ATIIN11fM. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
JIISOZLLAlfii:OUI : 
ouziu: 
OLO.U.AimstiiT: llonday, Bepte:mberl.SUL 
I • 
WAIST AND DIU'.88: . ~nd&1, a.ptem,. 20th. 
. Meetinp beoU> at 7.30 P.M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Marks Place 
Cuitera of All Bran~u , 
lho!)}d MllliH • cud when going In to 'r.'tt\: and nt11n:1 
~':~n.: mUit aha cha.ug-o t.btir C&Z'da •h~ 
'-------~--~-~-= .. ·-=~ 
